
19th November 2021  

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
 

Thank you for another great week, everyone. The children have been very busy, and some have been out and about 
exploring the world. 
 

Forest School this week, Robin Class enjoyed working with conker clamps and making their wonderful woodland    
creatures. Yealand woods is looking so different now, with the leaves off the trees and the ground is covered with    
autumn colours. So beautiful, the children love their time up there and we are lucky to have this on our doorstep. 
Swallow Class; the children visited Leighton Hall for an exciting outdoor day. Luckily, the weather was kind, no real rain 
and the temperatures weren’t too bad, which certainly helped the full day outdoors. A BIG thank you to Mrs Marshall 
who came along and helped me support the children in their creation of natural art. Check out the school website to see 
the day in pictures including their artwork.  

 

A sneak preview… 

 

 

The team here at Yealand were all so proud of the children on Monday, performing their dance routine not only to    
parents but to members of Coffee Stop. They worked extremely hard practising the routine over the course of last half 
term and were excited to share what they had learnt with you all. If you were unable to attend why not follow the link to 
watch the performance. https://yealand.lancs.sch.uk/pe/ Another thank you to those who supported the raffle, we raised 
a grand total of £48 which will be used to sustain our school minibus and extra-curricular activities for the children.  

 

 
A special Happy Birthday to Miss Scott, the children made it such a special day.  

 

 

 

 

 

Have a good weekend,  

 Katrina Gale 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

*Advanced notice of Nativity date—13th December @2pm Held at St Johns Church 
Yealand 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

So… my TOP TIP this week… 
 

The blue light emitted from LCD screens has been shown to disrupt sleep by interfering with our  
natural body rhythms, blocking our bodies from creating a sleep hormone called melatonin.        
Managing usage in the lead up to bedtime is a good way of promoting healthy sleep.  

 

 

Thank you to everyone who ordered Christmas cards and gifts, the orders 
were sent home earlier this week, if you are missing any items please let 
Miss Riley know who can chase these for you. Many thanks 

 

Date Class Activity Items Required 

24/11/21 Swallow Swimming Dry Run No kit required – update to 
follow 

25/11/21 All Nasal Flu Immunisations 
for those who have  
consented online 

  

26/11/21 Little Owls Stay & Play session Held in Little Owls Room 

30/11/21 Robin Forest School 1:15-3pm Forest School kit/wellies/ 
water proofs 

 

  

Thank You  

Today we have raised a whopping £65.50 for BBC Children in Need, 
the children enjoyed a treat tuck shop at morning break and have 
been able to wear their own clothes and purchase Pudsey pin  

badges, we still have some badges available in the office if you 
would like one. 

Many thanks 


